
Food & Fund Drive 

Coordination Kit 



_____ REGISTER YOUR FOOD DRIVE!  After you decide on the date and 

location of the food drive, please let us know about it by filling out our 

registration form:  https://www.foodshuttle.org/food-drives-survey.   

_____ SET A GOAL!  Decide on how many items. pounds, or boxes of food 

you would like to collect.  Keep your group updated on your progress 

throughout the duration of the collection period!  

_____ PROMOTE THE FOOD DRIVE!  This is the most important step!  Make 

sure that people are aware of and excited about donating food.   

*Use our flyers (below) to inform about where the donations will go, what 

donations are needed, and how much hunger there is in North Carolina.  

 *Place the donation box is in a visible area. 

*Send out reminders through email and social media!   

*Integrate competitions or fun activities into your food drive to maximize 

participation!  See below for some ideas.  

Food Drive Checklist

_____OFFER AN ALTERNATIVE!  If anyone forgets to bring food or prefers 

to make a monetary donation, he or she can donate online at 

https://www.foodshuttle.org/donate/, write us a check, or contribute cash.  

Have them make a note stating that the donation is for your food drive so we 

can count it towards your totals!  You can also put a coin jar next to the 

donation boxes and ask people to donate spare change. 

_____ORGANIZE LOGISTICS!  Form a team to decide dates, the location of 

the donation boxes, and a plan to promote the food drives.

https://www.foodshuttle.org/food-drives-survey
https://www.foodshuttle.org/hunger-in-nc/


_____DROP OFF YOUR DONATIONS TO THE INTER-FAITH FOOD SHUTTLE! 

  We can pick up any donation that is more than a carload (approximately 

250 pounds).   Please give us a 48-hour notice for pickups!  You can drop off 

your donations anytime from 8:30 am-3:00 pm, Monday through Friday.  Our 

warehouse locations are:  

*1001 Blair Dr, Raleigh, NC 27603 

*2436 S. Miami Blvd, Durham, NC 27703 

_____STAY INVOLVED!  There are many ways that you can stay connected 

with us throughout the year.  

*Please consider making your food drive an annual event in order to help us 

ensure a continued flow of food donations.   

*Sign up for our newsletters, “like” us on Facebook, follow us on Instagram. 

 *Volunteer with us in our warehouses, at our farm, or through our community 

nutrition programs!   

*Attend our "Lunch and Learn". The second Tuesday of every month, 

community members are invited to a 1-hour behind-the-scenes tour and Q&A. 

*Get involved with Porch Communities of Raleigh, Durham, or Chapel 

Hill/Carrboro. https://porchcommunities.org/

After the Food Drive

_____ SHARE YOUR SUCCESS! After the food drive is finished, please take a 

picture of some food donors posing with the donations and send it to us!  If 

you post to social media, make sure to tag us @foodshuttle. 



Fun Ideas to Increase 

Involvement
HAVE FUN WITH DONATION BOXES!  

*Decorate your donation boxes with Duke, Carolina, or State 

paraphernalia and let your colleagues show team spirit by donating! 

*Are you hosting a Super Bowl Party?  Have a decorated box for each 

team at the party! 

*Is there a fandom that everyone loves?  Make it part of your drive!  

For example, you can label boxes "Gryffindor," "Slytherin," 

"Hufflepuff," and "Ravenclaw" for a Harry Potter-themed drive.  

HOST A COMPETITION! 

*Host a cooking or baking competition!  A bag of food donations or a 

$10 donation is the admission to taste and judge the offerings.  

*Offer a prize to the person or group that donates the most! 

*Participate in our Supermarket Sweep game to see who can collect a 

list of donations the quickest! 

TIE YOUR FOOD DRIVE TO AN EVENT! 

*Host a movie night and "charge" a bag of donations as the 

entrance fee.  

*Offer discounts on concerts or sports games for donations! 

*For your birthday party, in lieu of gifts request food drive 

donations.    

INVOLVE YOUNG CHILDREN!  

Children can help to choose their favorite healthy foods to bring to 

the food drive.  Use this as an opportunity to talk to them about 

hunger and about helping others.  



Food Drives help stock multiple programs, including BackPack 

Buddies, Grocery Bags for Seniors, and School Pantries.   

 

School Pantries provide fresh produce and non- 

perishable foods to students and staff at 25 schools 

in Durham, Wake, and Johnston counties. Pantries 

enable students and their families to choose foods 

for home consumption where they live and work.

  BackPack Buddies provides 2,400 children 

from food-insecure homes with healthy 

weekend meals during the school year. The 

children, selected by counselors and 

principals, receive a bag containing six 

balanced meals and two healthy snacks at the 

end of every week.

Grocery Bags for Seniors supplements the 

fixed incomes of our older community 

neighbors through door-to-door distribution 

of fresh produce and groceries. Volunteers 

pack grocery bags full of fresh produce and 

healthy non-perishable items and deliver to 

numerous senior housing communities.

Where do food donations go? How Food Drives Help



Our most needed items

Proteins Breakfast items

Fruits and Vegetables Noodles

Healthy Snacks Milk and Juice

Please do not bring items devoid of nutritional value such as 

soda, chips, candy, sugary breakfast foods, & vienna sausages. 

Canned meat, beans, and 

low-sodium soup. 

Individual whole grain cereals, 

oatmeals, and grits

Canned and squeeze pouches. 

No heavy syrup.  

Individual cups and cans of 

mac&cheese, ramen, and other 

noodles. 

Crunchy granola bars and 

raisins. 

100% fruit juice and 2% or less 

fat milk

Our most needed items



Hunger in North Carolina

North Carolina is the 10th hungriest state in the nation. 

 

Almost 20% of our children face hunger on a regular 

basis. 

 

18% of our seniors struggle with hunger. 

   

Over 15% of our seven-county service area faces food 

insecurity.  

Thank you for holding a food drive in support of the Inter- 

Faith Food Shuttle and for helping to relieve hunger in 

Central North Carolina. 


